Glutathione and cysteine enhance and diethylmaleate reduces thiabendazole teratogenicity in mice.
The effects of cysteine (CYS), glutathione (GSH) and diethylmaleate (DM) on the teratogenicity of thiabendazole (TBZ) were investigated. On day 9 of gestation mice were given ip a dose of 0, 50 or 100 mg CYS/kg body weight, or 0, 400 or 800 mg GSH/kg, or 0, 0.05, 0.10, 0.15 or 0.60 DM/kg. One hr later they were dosed orally with 0, 250, 500 or 1000 mg TBZ/kg. All foetuses were removed from the uterus on day 18 of gestation, and were examined for external and skeletal anomalies. The number of malformed foetuses was increased in mice pretreated with CYS or GSH and was decreased in those pretreated with DM, in comparison with numbers in the corresponding group treated with TBZ alone GSH pretreatment enlarged the area under the curve (AUC) of TBZ and 5-hydroxyTBZ, a representative metabolite, in foetal tissue. DM pretreatment reduced the AUC of TBZ and 5-hydroxyTBZ.